
I’m especially excited for this issue of the newsletter because it’s 

chock-full of resources to help make it easier to try a plant-based diet.  

Don’t miss the research story for the microbiome, which 
emphasizes a plant-based diet for good health. This issue also 
features great news about local foods and farmers’ markets 

just in time for the 2018 farmer's market season. And as the 
proverbial icing on the cake, we also have articles about 

vegetable protein and plant foods. 

These tools all come together to help people ease 

into a more plant-based eating pattern… and enjoy it 
too!
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Asparagus Bruschetta 

Roasted asparagus is topped with fresh tomatoes 

and basil, then served warm.  

Ingredients: 
 1 pound of thick asparagus 

 Olive oil spray 

 2 cloves of garlic, peeled and sliced 

 1/4 cup sliced red onion 

 2 tablespoons fresh basil, chopped 

 1 tomato, cored and cut in small wedges 

 Red wine vinegar 

 balsamic vinegar 

       black pepper to taste 

Directions: 
Slice the asparagus in half lengthwise. Place it 

on a nonstick pan that is lightly sprayed or 

rubbed with olive oil. Spray the asparagus 

lightly.  

Top the asparagus with sliced garlic and 

onions. Roast all together on the pan for about 

20 minutes or until the onions and garlic are a 

light brown and the asparagus is crisp tender. 

Top the asparagus with the vinegars, basil, and 

tomato. Serve immediately. 

Chef's Tips:  

Serve as a side dish or warm salad on a 

salad plate. To serve as an appetizer, 

place on a platter and serve with toasted 

French bread slices or whole grain 

crackers. 

Nutrition Information 

Serves 4. Each 1/2 cup 

serving:  123 calories, 1g fat, 0g saturated fat, 0g 

transfat, 0mg cholesterol, 13mg sodium, 24g carboh

ydrate,  12g fiber, 11g sugars, 12g protein. 
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Can You Get Enough Protein from Vegetables? 
By Lynn Grieger, RDN, CDE, CPT, CHWC 

disease, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, some 

types of cancer, and obesity. 

For optimum health, we need adequate 

amounts of 20 different amino acids. Our 

bodies make some amino acids, and we need to 

get the 9 other essential amino acids from our 

foods in order for our body to thrive. Most plant 

foods are low in one or two of the essential 

amino acids. Consuming a variety of plant 

sources of protein, including soy, nuts and 

seeds, grains, legumes as well as vegetables 

ensures that if one food is low in a particular 

amino acid, another type of food will make up 

the deficit. Not getting the right amino acids 

can be bad for physical and mental health. 

Daily Protein Requirements 
The RDA for protein necessary for good health for the majority of adults is 0.8 

grams of protein per kilogram of body weight, or 0.36 grams of protein per 

pound of body weight.  

 

Since plant proteins are digested a bit differently than animal proteins, 

vegetarians should consume 0.9 grams of protein per kilogram of body weight, or 

0.41 grams per pound of body weight.  

 

For example, a 150-pound adult needs 62 grams of plant protein per day. 

Protein is found in every part of our body, 

including muscle, bone, skin, hair, organs, and 

enzymes. A vegetarian or vegan diet can meet 

the nutrient standards recommended by the 

2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines by including a 

variety of plant foods that contain protein, 

including soy foods, grains, vegetables, nuts and 

seeds, and legumes. In fact, when calorie intake 

is adequate, vegetarian and vegan diets typically 

meet or exceed recommended protein levels. 

According to the Academy of Nutrition and 

Dietetics position paper on vegetarian diets, 

plant-based diets lead to reduced risk of heart 
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Farm to Table 
By Lynn Grieger, RDN, CDE, CPT, CHWC 

What is “Farm to Table?” 

Benefits to Consumers 
With the growth of farm to table, more consumers 

now have access to fresh, locally-grown foods. 

Fruits and vegetables taste their best when 

consumed as quickly as possible after harvesting, 

and eating at a farm to table restaurant means that 

you’re not eating food grown hundreds, if not 

thousands, of miles away. 

Benefits to the Community 
On average, food in the United States travels 1500 

miles from farm to consumer. Food produced and 

consumed locally travels an average of 45 miles. In 

addition, a 2010 study by the USDA’s Economic 

Research Service shows that nearly all the income from 

locally-grown foods is retained within the community. 

Worth the Effort 
Locally-grown foods are available according to local growing 

seasons. While you might be used to shopping in a grocery store 

that has everything available year-round, taking a seasonal 

approach to meal preparation keeps things interesting because 

choices change in the market each week. The delicious flavor 

and attractive visual aesthetic of locally grown produce is worth 

it! Take a test run on your family this week to see what they 

think! 

You can dine “farm to table” when you purchase seasonal foods 

from farmers you know or when you visit restaurants/stores that 

promote local foods and develop relationships with local farmers. Farm to table isn’t a fad; it’s a 

growing movement that is found throughout the country, in homes, hospitals, schools, and 

communities. Over 2,000 schools across the country developed farm to school initiatives to source food 

from local farmers, ranchers, and food businesses, and over 7,000 U.S. cities and towns host farmers’ 

markets. 
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Inside the Microbiome: A Closer 

Look at Your Gut 

gut microbiota change 

slowly over time and not 

overnight. She suggests 

adding the following foods to our eating 

patterns: 

Fermented foods that contain natural 

probiotics, including miso, yogurt, kefir, and 

kimchi. Sauerkraut and pickles are also 

fermented, but may need to be limited for 

people with high blood pressure due to their 

high sodium content. 

High-fiber, complex carbohydrates such as 

beans, lentils, whole grain breads, cereals, and 

grains such as barley, bran, bulgur, farro, and 

quinoa. The more variety of plant-based foods, 

the more diverse our bacteria become.  

While it may be tempting to take an over-the-

counter probiotic and call it a day, scientists 

suggest that probiotics do not typically change 

your gut microbiota on a permanent basis. A 

few strains of probiotics have been found to 

modify the gut, but once they’re stopped, the 

gut microbiome may reverse back to its 

previous state.  

Our best bet for a healthy gut is to eat a high 

fiber, plant-based diet with fewer servings of 

high fat animal foods, salt and refined 

carbohydrates. This will not only improve the 

insides of our guts, but may also give us a more 

flattering “gut” on the outside too. 

By Lisa Andrews, MEd, RD, LD 

The bacteria in our guts is responsible for 

metabolizing nutrients from food, acting as a 

protective barrier against infections in the 

intestine, and making fat-soluble vitamin K 

(which is needed to make proteins that help clot 

blood). Researchers are just scratching the 

surface of how the microbiome may impact 

health conditions such as arthritis, heart disease, 

and cancer too. 

Your gut is home to millions of strains of bacteria 

known collectively as “microbiota” or the “gut 

microbiome.” And just like snowflakes, 

everyone’s gut microbiota is uniquely different. 

There are several factors that influence your gut 

microbiota, including age, diet, genes, 

environment, and medications like antibiotics, 

which can significantly alter gut bacteria. Of 

these factors, diet may be the most controllable. 

Microbes thrive on various components of food. 

Some microbes make compounds that seem to 

keep us healthier, while others produce 

substances that may worsen our health. For 

example, a scientific study found a link between 

pediatric obesity and antibiotic use early in life. 

Research has shown that in mice, a diet high in 

fat increases gut permeability and raises gut 

absorption of endotoxins that foster weight gain, 

inflammation, obesity, and diabetes.  

Our gut microbiota is very complex and it’s 

difficult for scientists to identify which bacteria 

would be the most beneficial in preventing 

disease. According to Dr. Hohmann, who works 

in the infectious diseases division at Harvard-

affiliated Massachusetts General Hospital, a few 

dietary tweaks may make a big difference, though 
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